
   
       
      AFTERNOON TEA MENU 
We are proud to say that all the baked goods for our afternoon teas, 
from the bread for the finger sandwiches, to the scones, to the meringues, 
macarons and tartlets are made in our own bakery in Cambridge.

We now offer vegan and non gluten afternoon teas with 24 hours notice.

Traditional Afternoon Tea   £21.95 

A selection of finger sandwiches: 
- Smoked salmon on malted brown bread
- Cucumber & cream cheese on white bread

A sultana scone with raspberry jam & clotted cream

An assortment of miniature cakes from our bakery: 
- Fresh fruit tartlet
- Mini chocolate brownie
- Lemon meringue kiss
- Pistachio macaron

A pot of tea of your choice (or coffee, if you prefer)

(Vegetarian sandwich option:
- Cucumber & cream cheese on white bread
- Tomato & salsa verde on malted brown bread)
 

For an extra special celebration add a glass of Champagne       £8.00



Non Gluten Afternoon Tea  £21.95 
(Everything is made with non gluten containing ingredients, 
however wheat flour is in constant use in our bakery, so we 
cannot guarantee that anything is 100% free from traces of wheat)

A selection of finger sandwiches on non gluten bread: 
- Smoked salmon on malted brown bread
- Cucumber & cream cheese on white bread

A non gluten sultana scone with raspberry jam & clotted cream

An assortment of miniature cakes from our bakery: 
- Clementine & cranberry cake
- Mini chocolate Florentine
- Lemon meringue kiss
- Pistachio macaron

A pot of tea of your choice (or coffee, if you prefer)

Vegan Afternoon Tea  £20.95 

A selection of finger sandwiches: 
- Tomato & salsa verde of malted brown bread
- Cucumber & vegan cream cheese on white bread

A vegan sultana scone with raspberry jam & non dairy cream

An assortment of miniature cakes from our bakery: 
- Vegan chocolate brownie
- Date slice
- Vegan meringue

A pot of tea of your choice (or coffee, if you prefer)


